
FACILITATION MODULE

PRE - SCHOOL

(Guidelines to Nurture Early Learning)

1st March -15th March

THEME OF THE MONTH - MY SCHOOL



Social Value
 Respect for School

and school property

Festivals of the month

 Holi and Mahashivratri

Language and Communication-

 Pep Talk-News of the Day
 Theme-My School
(Name and address of my School,

My Classroom, My Uniform,

Importance of School)

Language (Hindi)
 शब्दावल- सफदई, बगीचद, कुस्,

मेज,

ककद, अध्दापकद, बदव भदरती , खेव,

Literacy(Hindi)
 व य्जज ‘प’ और ‘म’

Blocks and Math
 Revision of numbers (1-10)
 Pattern

The Learning Programme is for fifteen days- 1st March ,2022 to 15th March,
2022.

The following are to be facilitated for the young learners:
Fine motor skills/Creative expression

 Making of Natural Colours
for Holi

 Shivratri craft
 Role Play-Getting ready

for school
 Bridging activities and

games

Bridging activities
 Games and Activities



Namaskar!

We at BBPS believe that learning can happen in a relaxed and
positive environment where experiences should progress from
simple to complex, known to unknown and concrete to
abstract.

We are looking forward to a productive and successful
partnership with you to ensure that our young learners can
achieve the desired goals which will go a long way in preparing
children for a lifetime of healthier interactions.

Together we can make a difference!

In reference to this, following activities have been divided on
weekly basis.

Week 1 (1ST March to 5th March)

 Pep Talk-News of the Day
 Theme-My School
 शब्दावल- सफदई, बगीचद, कुस्, मेज, ककद,
 अध्दापकद, बदव भदरती ,खेव ,हंस
 Revision of all the letters.
 व्ंजज प
 Oral Counting (1 to 10)
 Festival-Shivratri
 Shivratri craft



Week 2 (6th March to 11th March)

 Respect for School and school property
 Writing Readiness-Tracing with pencil
 व्ंजज म
 Revision of numbers (1 to 10)
 Pattern
 Role Play-Getting ready for

School

Week 3 (12th March to 15th March)

 Festival-Holi
 Making of Natural colors for Holi
 Bridging activities
 Letter games and activities



Each agreed they would have failed,

If either had worked alone.

For behind the parent stood the school,

And behind the teacher, the home.

Dear Parent

Coming together is a beginning, keeping together is progress and working together is
success. The incredible partnership of school and parents has come a long way in
achieving our common goal of creating happy children.

We extend our warmest compliments on the fruitful completion of a wonderful
session. Together we may give our children the roots to grow and the wings to fly.

GREETINGS “NAMASKAR”

Every greeting and introduction is an opportunity to demonstrate respect for others
and to give conversation a favorable and happy start. It is a vital part of courtesy and
goodwill.

Let’s guide and help our young learners how to do NAMASKAR

(For Namaskar Video kindly refer to the previous module.)



THE ART OF PRAYING

“PRAYER IS THE NEAREST APPROACH TO GOD.”

- William Law

Prayer can be one of the most powerful source for bringing positivity in all of us. It
helps us to grow and become internally strong. It is a communication with God.
Making children comfortable with prayer helps them to understand that God is always
around.

(For Prayer Video kindly refer to the previous module.)

LET’S GET FIT

“HAPPINESS LIES FIRST OF ALL IN HEALTH.”

- GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS

Exercise and physical fitness go hand in hand. It is a vital component for laying
the foundation of a child’s overall development. Therefore, let’s involve our
young Bal Bharatians in some stretching exercises and mudra formations. For
example- heart mudra, Gyan mudra, Anjali mudra etc.



Dum, dum, dum, Holi has
come,

Red, yellow, green, the
colours fall on me.

Run, run, run, away you run,

Here come the colours, from
the water gun.

Dum, dum, dum, Holi has
come

I like Holi, It's great fun!

HOLI

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:

 Learn how to make natural colours.
 Learn importance of Holi festival.

As the ‘Festival of Colours’ is around the corner, everyone is set to smear vibrant
colours on their near and dear ones. Every nook and corner of markets are donned
with a myriad of colours. Children love to play with colours on Holi, let’s help our little
munchkins to make natural colours at home.

Material required for yellow colour-

 One strainer
 Turmeric powder 4 tablespoons
 Besan/ Gram flour 2 tablespoons

Steps-

Add turmeric powder to besan and mix it nicely,

rubbing it between both palms till they are mixed

well. After this, sieve it (using a very fine strainer)

at least two to three times.



Material required for red colour-

 Dried red hibiscus flowers
 Rice flour
 One strainer

Steps-

Take properly dried hibiscus flowers and grate them into a fine powder. Then, add rice
flour in uniform quantity to obtain dry red colour.

Material required for green colour-

 Henna powder
 Rice flour or maida
 One strainer

Steps-

Use a strainer to mix equal quantity of good quality henna powder with flour to
form a green colour homemade Holi powder.

“For worksheet link (Festival-Holi), kindly refer to the bibliography.”



MAHASHIVRATRI

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:

 Understand more about the festival of Maha Shivratri.
 Know why we celebrate this festival.
 Enhance creativity.

Maha Shivratri is one of the auspicious festivals of Hindus which is celebrated with
great enthusiasm all over India and other parts of the world. It is celebrated to mark
and owe our respect towards Lord Shiva, an important deity in Hindu religion. To keep
the zeal alive, a fun filled craft activity has been planned for our young learners
because children learn best when they get an opportunity to unlock their creativity
and innate talent.

DAMROOMAKING ACTIVITY

Material required-

 2 paper cups
 Tape
 Brown water paint and brush
 1 thread- ½ meters
 2 Wooden beads
 2 white circles
 Black marker/crayon
 Glue

“For video link (Festival- Mahashivratri Craft), kindly refer to the bibliography.”



THANDAI MAKING ACTIVITY

Material required-

 One cup milk
 Saffron
 Sugar- 1 tablespoon
 Powdered almonds, pistachios, cashews, fennel seeds (as per

choice)

Steps -
 Keep all the ingredients ready. Soak saffron in a tbsp of milk and set

aside. Soak almonds in hot water for 10 minutes. After 10 minutes, peel
the skin of almonds and pat dry it with a towel. Take the ingredients
mentioned "to powder" to a blender along with peeled almonds.

 Grind them to a fine powder as possible. Boil the milk in a saucepan
pan for 5 minutes in low medium flame. Then add the ground powder,
saffron mix and sugar. Mix well with a whisk.

 Keep it in simmer until it becomes slightly thick. Once done, refrigerate
the mix for 30 minutes to 1 hour. Then strain the mixture through a
strainer. Now pour the strained milk in glasses and serve.



“School is nice, Oh what fun!

Learning, lessons and play begun!

RESPECT FOR SCHOOL PROPERTY

LEARNING OUTCOMES

The child will be able to

 Learn the importance of school property.
 Develop the sense of belongingness towards the school.
 Follow all the rules and regulations.
 Behave in a responsible and disciplined manner

School is a place that provides education, memorable experiences, learning and great
friendships. Children should learn to respect the school and its property as it is the
second home for them. Children love to enact, dramatize and do role-play.

We can involve students in role-play where they can choose different characters to
play. They can have fun while delivering their dialogues but it should always end with
the message that being respectful towards others and the school property makes
everyone feel good.

Facilitators can discuss with the students about few instances where they have seen
their school property disrespected.



Also, few questions can be asked and their responses may be discussed in detail –

 How do you feel if someone spoils your classroom furniture with crayons or
pencils?

 Do you like to study in a dirty place where wrappers and pencil shavings are
thrown all around?

 What should we do before using anyone else’s things in the classroom?
 Why should be keep our toys, books, water bottles and bags properly in the

classroom?

Let us understand this through a short story.

MY WONDERFUL SCHOOL

There were two friends – Daksh and Aarav. A girl named Geetika who was a new
admission came to them. She approached both of them for playing but they denied
and started scribbling on the school furniture. Geetika tried to stop them by saying
that “ Please don’t do all this. We should always respect our school property and
make sure that no one destroys it”. Daksh and Aarav did not listen and kept doing the
same thing.

After sometime the teacher noticed all this and called both of them. She counseled
them and explained the importance of respecting the school property and following
all the rules. Daksh and Aarav realized their mistake and promised that they will never
repeat such things in future and take care of their school property.

They also thanked Geetika for her good advice and started playing together.

They also sang a small rhyme.

My school, you are so cool!

Lots of activities make us drool!

My friends are so nice,

Teachers are so wise,

So we follow their every advice.



VIRTUAL CLASSROOM RULES

 Dress up neatly and be prepared for the class.
 Find a quiet space.
 Always join on time.
 Stay on mute if you are not talking.
 Listen to your teacher and follow instructions.
 Respect and listen to your classmates.
 Raise your hand to speak.
 Avoid eating or drinking during the class.
 Share and discuss new ideas.



VOCABULARY BAG – (STRUCTURED CONVERSATION)

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:
 Learn new vocabulary words.
 Enhance his/her speaking skills.
 Identify words related to ‘School’.

Bharat Hurrah! We have reached school.

Bharati Wow! Our school is so big.

Bharat Bharati! Our school play area is also very big and there are
so many swings here like – see-saw, merry-go-round etc.

Bharati Bharat! Look at your left-hand side, there is a big lawn.

Bharat Wow! There are so many beautiful and colourful flowers in the lawn. It is
spring season!

Bharati Oh! Look, there is a big yellow school bus with our school’s
name written on it.

Bharat Yes Bharati! I can see a child’s picture on the bus wearing school uniform.



Bharati Yes! Our school: Bal Bharati Public School. Our school rocks!

Bharat I am super excited to see my classroom.

Mother Wake up Bharat and Bharati! Good morning!

Bharat (rubbing his eyes)
Oh! It was only a dream.
Mumma, I saw Bharati and I going to school.

Mother Don’t worry Bharat! You and Bharati will be able to go to school soon.

Bharat
and
Bharati

HIP HIP HURRAH!!!
We are proud to be Bal Bharatians!

Rhyme Time

“Pencils, glue, paper and books,
My backpack is filled to the top!
I grab my lunch and water bottle,

And make my way to the bus stop.”



ACTIVITY – PAPER PLATE ‘SCHOOL BUS’

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:
 Relate himself/herself with school.
 Make a paper plate ‘school bus’.

Material required: -
 Paper plate
 Yellow paint
 2 black circles for wheels, 2 triangles, 2 squares and 1 rectangle. (as

shown in the picture)
 Glue

Steps: -

 Cut the paper plate into 2 equal parts.
 Paint half of the paper plate yellow.
 Paste the black circles for wheels.
 Paste the triangles, squares and a rectangle as shown in the picture.

“For PPT (Vocabulary bag), kindly refer to the bibliography.”

PEP TALK- NEWS OF THE DAY

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:

 Develop effective communication skills.
 Develop confidence and will be able to participate.
 Express himself/herself in a group.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/offer-listing/B00FY2O7M6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FY2O7M6&linkCode=am2&tag=theresomama-20&linkId=H63FLCSCMHOXQMDM


Children need daily opportunities to express, communicate and talk freely about their
experiences, likes and dislikes. Talking is important for the child’s language
development and general knowledge.

HAPPY MEMORIES

To celebrate learning and share precious memories, let’s have a time of review and
reflection. The facilitator may take up a discussion on different activities done during
the year and each child will be asked to tell about –‘The activity I enjoyed the most.’
Children will be encouraged to tell about their favourite activity and why. This fun
enrichment session will motivate children to talk about their likes and dislikes and
reflect on their best learning experiences.

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:

 Feel connected with his/her school.
 Have a strong sense of belongingness.
 Enhance his/her vocabulary.

Hello everyone! here I go,

I am ready to tell you all I know!

Let’s all give a cheer,

It was a great school year!



My School

I love my school,

It’s fun and cool.

I write and play,

and learn new things each day.

School plays a significant role in facilitating all round development of children. For
most children, school is the first set up where they learn to socialize with others. They
learn to make friends, talk to teachers and gain confidence. The facilitator may have a
detailed discussion during virtual circle time about school, address of the school,
classroom and uniform.

Children will be told about the importance of school. A school is like a family. A child
meets his teachers and makes new friends. It is a great place where a child feels,
understands and experiences new things. We should be proud of our school. Children
will be encouraged to say the school slogan.

‘For video link (My School) kindly refer to the bibliography.’

East or west,

BBPS is the
best.

I am proud
to be a Bal
Bharatian ….



The facilitator with the help of co facilitator will involve children in fun filled and
fruitful games and activities that will help them to recapitulate and revise all letters
and make this transition period more enjoyable.

FUN ACTIVITIES

BEND THE LETTERS WITH PIPE CLEANERS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

The child will be able to:

 Create the formation of letters.
 Develop the skill of independence and confidence.
 Enhance concentration.

Material required:

 8-10 Colorful pipe cleaners

Steps:

The facilitator will show different letters formation using pipe cleaners and will ask
children to do the same.



GAMES

Games are essential for healthy development in early childhood and beyond. It allows
them to experiment through trial and error and find solutions to problems.

LETTER MATCHING MEMORY GAME

LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:
 Reinforce the letters.
 Feel a sense of achievement.
 Match the upper case with lower case letters.

Material required

 16 disposable spoons
 A permanent marker

Steps:
The co facilitator will write uppercase letters on 8 disposable
spoons and same lower case letters on another 8 spoons. Now, all the spoons will be
kept jumbled up and the child will be asked to match the upper case letters with the
lower case.

LETTER SCAVENGER HUNT
LEARNING OUTCOMES-

The child will be able to:

 Relate letters with their objects.
 Stimulate curiosity.
 Have fun filled experience.



Material required:

 Alphabets cards

Steps:

The co facilitator will keep the cards of letters. The child will be given a time limit of 1
minute and asked to get real objects present in their immediate environment starting
with the sound of the letter shown.

“For worksheet (Revision of letters), kindly refer to the bibliography”.

“For worksheet (Tracing with pencil), kindly refer to the bibliography. “



शब्दावल –

सफदई, बगीचद, कुस्, मेज,ककद,अध्दापकद, बदव भदरती,खेव, हंस, मै्दज I

सीखजे कद पतीफव

ााद्दा् –

 पढजे कद कौशव ााकससत कर पदएगद I
 जए शब् सीख ा उनहह भदषद मह प्रग कर पदएगद I
 अपजी कलपजद शक्त कर ााकससत कर पदएगद I

भदषद एक ऐसद मदध्म है कजसके ज़रए हम ्सूरे वरगो से बदतचीत करते है और अपजे
ााचदरो कर व््त करते हैं बचचे सबसे पहवे सुजजे और धीरे धीरे शब्ो कद अा्
समझजे वगते है और फफर आस पदस के ादतदारण मह प्रग हरजे ादवे धावज्ो
और शब्ो से अपजी भदषद कद वजमद्ण करते है I

अध्दापकद बदवगीतो के दादरद बचचो कर जए शब्ो कर सीखजे के सवए पररसद्हत
करेगी I





बदव भदरती सकूव के आ्श् ाद्् "हंसर जद्तु जद प्दम" कर एक बचचे की छाा
मह एक उडते हंस के रप मह ्शद््द ग्द हैं आ्श् ाद्् कद अा् है, " ऐ हंस, हमह
सशकद ह्",और हमह वगदतदर सीखजे और उरकक ृषतद की जई ऊंचदइ्ो पर वे जदजे के
सवए पे़रत करते है,आमतौर पर पौरदणणक मदन्तदां मह हंस ्दज कद पतीक मदजद
जदतद है

व्ंजज प

सीखजे कद पवतफव

छदत ा छदतद -

 व्ंजज प की पहचदज कर पदएगद /पदएगी ं
 शाण एां ादचज कौशव से भदषद कद ााकदस कर पदएगद/ पदएगी ं
 शब् भंडदर मह ाका् कर पदएगद /पदएगीं
 भदषद के कौशव ( पठज, शाण ,वेखज )कद ााकदस कर पदएगद /पदएगीं

अध्दापकद बचचो कर व्ंजज प से शुर हरजे ादवे शब् बरवजे के सवए पररसद्हत करेगीं



अध्दापकद ाचुअ्व सक्व षदइम के ्ौरदज व्ंजज प की कहदजी सुजदकर व्ंजज प से
शुर हरजे ादवे शब्ो कर सुजजे और बरवजे कद प्दस करदएंगीं

व्ंजज प की कहदजी

पदरस और पद्व भदई बहज ाे ं

्रजो एक ््ज पेड के जीचे बैठकर परतो से खेव रहे ाें

मदँ जे पदवक के पकौडे खदजे कर ््ए और ापतदजी जे ापसतद खदजे कर ्््द ं

सभी जे समवकर खूब मजे करें

पदवक पतंग परतद ापसतद



ादणी ाकतद

पीतव के पतीवे मह पपीतद पीवद पीवद,

पीतव के पतीवे मह पपीतद पीवद पीवदं

 अध्दापकद दादरद बचचो कर व्ंजज प की बजदाष कद
प्दस आषे ्द सूजी मह करद्द जदएगदं

 तरपपचदत बचचो कर उरतर पुकसतकद मह व्ंजज प सवखजे के सवए पररसद्हत फक्द
जदएगद, इसके अवदाद व्ंजज प से संबंधधत शब्दावल कर सुदढ करजे के सवए एक
ाीडड्र ््खदई जदएगी ं

“व्ंजज प पर आधद़रत ाीडड्र ताद कद्् पततकद के सवए कक प्द तबबसव्रगदफी ्ेखहं “



व्ंजज म

सीखजे कद पवतफव

छदत ा छदतद-

 व्ंजज म की पहचदज कर पदएगद /पदएगीं
 शाण एां ादचज कौशव से भदषद कद ााकदस कर पदएगद/ पदएगीं
 शब् भंडदर मह ाका् कर पदएगद/ पदएगीं
 भदषद के कौशव (पठज ,शाण ,वेखज) कद ााकदस कर पदएगद/पदएगीं

अध्दापकद बचचो कर व्ंजज म कद प़रच् आसपदस के ादतदारण मह प्रग आजे ादवे
म से शुर हरजे ादवे शब्ो दादरद करादएगीं इस फक्द से बचचो के सरचजे के कौशव मह
ााकदस हरगद I

अध्दापकद बचचो के पूा् ्दज के आधदर पर उजसे कुछ पपज पूछेगी जैसे-

 ाह कौज है जर घर पर सबकद ख्दव रखती है और हमह बहुत प्दर करती है?
 भगादज कक ृण कर ््द खदजद बहुत पसं् ाद?
 ऐसी कौज सी हरे रंग की सबजी है कजसे छीवजे पर हरे रंग के गरव-गरव ्दजे
वजकवते है?

 गसम्् ो मह समटी के फकस बतज् मह पदजी डदव कर रखजे मह पदजी ठंडद रहतद है?
 बद़रश मह कौज अपजे पंख फैवदकर जदचतद है?

मममी, म्खज, मषर, मषकद, मरर



 बचचो कर इज शब्ो की पाम धावज सुजजे के सवए पे़रत फक्द जदएगद ताद
उनहह व्ंजज म की पहचदज ताद मौणखक अभ्दस कराद्द जदएगदं

 अध्दापकद बचचो कर म पर काातद गदकर सुजदएगी ताद गदजे के सवए पे़रत
करेगी I

 काातद के दादरद बचचो कद ध्दज म धावज पर कह ्दत फक्द जदएगदं

म से मममी म/ म/म/

म से मषकद म/म/ म/

म से म्खज म/ म/म/

 खेव खेव मह बचचो कर अपजे हदाो की फक्द से मछवल, मगरमचछ बजदजे कर
कहेगी और महंक की तरह फु्कजे कर कहेगीं इस फक्द दादरद बचचो कद
ध्दज म से मछवल ,म से मगरमचछ और म से महंक की ार कह ्दत फक्द
जदएगदं

 पीपीषल दादरद बचचो कर म की शब्दावल कद ्दज कराद्द जदएगद ताद शब्ो
की पाम धावज सुजजे कद अभ्दस कराद्द जदएगदं

 अध्दापकद दादरद बचचो कर व्ंजज म की बजदाष कद प्दस आषे ्द सूॼी मह
करद्द जदएगद तरपपचदत बचचो कर उरतर पुकसतकद मह व्ंजज म सवखजे के सवए
पररसद्हत फक्द जदएगद ं

मगरमचछमछवल



 इसके अवदाद व्ंजज म से संबंधधत शब्दावल कर सुदढ करजे के सवए एक
पीपीषल ््खदई जदएगीं

“व्ंजज म पर आधद़रत पीपीषल एां कद्् पततकद के सवए कक प्द तबबसव्रगदफी ्ेखहं
“

Revision of numbers 1 to 10

LEARNING OUTCOMES

The child will be able to:
• recognize the numbers.
• know that the numbers have an order.
• relate or express numbers to quantity.

Counting, an important preschool math skill is more than just reciting numbers. We
need to help preschoolers understand that numbers are quantities. They develop
their skills as they count objects. There are simple ways to have fun with numbers.



NUMBERS EVERYWHERE

Our surroundings are full of numbers on doorways, car number plates, bus number,
traffic signals and telephone numbers. We can always ask children to read the
numbers.

HELLO - HELLO

Use a play phone to “call” people you know. Tell your child the phone number and let
him/her dial. Show him/her the number first and watch carefully to make sure that
he/she is not calling the wrong number.

HOWMANY?

Tell your children they can take out four toys, ten crayons or six bath tub toys. Help
them count out these items. This will give meaning to

numbers.

“For PPT and worksheet link (Counting 1 to 10), kindly refer to the bibliography.”



“PATTERN”

Encouraging a child’s understanding of pattern contributes to the development of
mathematical thinking, including counting and problem solving. Typically, when we
think of patterns, we think in the most basic terms: repeating a set of items in a
particular sequence. For example, “apple, banana, apple, banana” is a basic ABAB
pattern.

Co facilitator may use beads, blocks, cereals, leaves, coins, buttons, marbles, color
popsicles stick, toys, shoes or wrapping paper for coding activities. There are few
games which can help to reinforce the idea of pattern.

• At the park, lay-out a marble, leaf and flowers and ask the child to continue the
pattern.

• While waiting for food at a restaurant, ask the child to form patterns using forks,
knives and spoons.

• In the kitchen teach your child to set utensils in the correct order.



GETTING READY FOR SCHOOL: -

Role play being a fun activity allows children to get into a character and act out real
life roles or fictional performances which is important for developing their imagination
and creativity. Closure of schools due to Covid-19 has impacted our kids severely. So
‘Let’s pretend and go to school’ will be a thrilling act for our children.

LEARNING OUTCOMES: -

The child will be able to –

 Express ideas and feelings in a relaxed environment.
 Develop communication and language skills.

 Enhance creativity and imagination.



 ‘I SPY’

LEARNING OUTCOMES: -
The child will be able to -

 Add new words to his/her vocabulary.
 Remember all phonetic sounds.

Step (i) The facilitator can hold a single familiar object or picture of an object and
give clues like-
“It bounces and bounces everywhere,
It bounces up into the air,
It is round like the Sun,
and playing with it is fun.”
Step (ii) The child will look at the object and say
“I spy with my little eyes,
something round and filled with air,
that bounces high.”
Step (iii) On hearing the correct answer, the facilitator will acknowledge it by
immediately repeating the word and sound. (Ball begins with phonetic sound of
B - ब, ब, ब)
Step (iv) Repeat the activity with different letters.



 ‘LOTTO PARTY’ (NUMBER TAMBOLA)

LEARNING OUTCOMES: -
The child will be able to -

 Recognize numbers easily.
 Write the numbers with proper strokes.

Step (i) The child will have a LOTTO CARD on which he/she will write any 6
numbers from 1-10.
Step (ii) The facilitator will call out numbers from 1-10 randomly.
Step (iii) The child will listen carefully and identify the number on his/her ‘Lotto

Card’ and strike out the card numbers one by one.

Step (iv) Once all numbers are struck out, the child will say “LOTTO!”.

 ‘STORY TIME FOLLOW UP’

LEARNING OUTCOMES: -
The child will be able to –

 Develop effective communication skills.
 Enhance his/her vocabulary.

Step (i) Select a story book that has illustrations, age-appropriate theme and
rhythmic language.
Step (ii) Encourage the child to look at the book’s cover and guess what the story
is about.
Step (iii) The facilitator should pause while narrating the story and involve the
child by asking questions.



Step (iv) Allot time to child to ponder upon what he/she thinks will happen next.
The facilitator will encourage the child to draw the characters as per his/her
imagination.

Step (v) To extend story time, follow up activities such as, story maps, sequencing
activities, role play, story retelling with a different ending can be used.

 ‘CRAFT STICK BRIDGE BUILDING ACTIVITY’

LEARNING OUTCOMES: -
The child will be able to –

 Improve his/her problem solving skills.
 Think analytically and critically.

Step (i) Balance the craft sticks between two cups to create a bridge.
Step (ii) The facilitator will encourage the child to balance small toy animals on
the bridge formed using the craft sticks as shown in the picture.
Step (iii) The facilitator will ask questions like-

 How many craft sticks can you fit side-by-side between two cups?
 Can you push the cups farther apart and still build a solid bridge?
 How many animals can you fit on one small bridge at a time?



The activity that I enjoyed doing the most ………………………….

SOCIAL MILESTONES-

 I enjoyed reciting rhymes with music. Yes/No
 I know about my school and look forward to attend

offline classes. Yes/No
 I understood the significance of festivals- Mahashivratri

and Holi. Yes/No
 I enjoyed celebrating festivals with my family. Yes/No
 I enjoyed festival related creative activities. Yes/No

LANGUAGEMILESTONES-

 I can recognise and name all the letters correctly. Yes/No
 I am aware of vocabulary words. Yes/No
 I enjoyed listening to stories. Yes/No

LEARNINGMYMOTHER TONGUE-

 मै व्ंजज "प"और "म" की पहचदजऔर मौणखक धावज ााशवेषणकर
सकतद हँू/सकती हँूं हदँ/जहलं

 मै व्ंजज "प" और "म" कर सहल ंंग से सवख सकतद हँू/सकती हँूं हदँ/जहलं
COGNITION & UNDERSTANDING RELATEDMILESTONES-

 I enjoyed counting, identifying and co-relating numbers. Yes/No
 I can write numbers with proper strokes. Yes/No
 I am good at playing memory games. Yes/No
 I enjoyed working on riddles and puzzles and could solve them. Yes/No

MOTOR SKILLS RELATEDMILESTONES-

 I enjoyed performing exercises and body movements. Yes/No
 I can do simple art and craft activities. Yes/No
 I loved letter related games and activities. Yes/No

CREATIVE EXPRESSION RELATEDMILESTONES-

 I enjoyed making natural Holi colours and Damroo craft. Yes/No
 I enjoyed making Thandai with kesar. Yes/No

NOTE- Parents are requested to guide and help their ward to choose the right option after
asking relevant questions to them. Also share the feedback with the respective class
teachers.
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